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EtUblishcd 7J. ROOFING

SAVED FROM A TERRIBLE DEATH

The family of Mr. M. L. llobbltt of

Rargeton, Tenn., ta w her dying nd

were powerless to sav her. Th most

skillful physicians nndv every remedy
used failed, while consumption was

slowly but surely taking her life. In

this torrlble hour Dr. King new dis-

covery for consumption turned dospalr
Into joy. The first bottle brought Im-

mediate relief and Its continued us

wmpletely cured here. It's the most

certain cure In the world for all throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed bot-

tles 50 cents and 1.00. Trial bottles

free at Chas. Roger's drug store.

HOT E L r PORT-L- N D
The Finest HoteMn the Northweit

PORTLAND, OREGON.

FOUNDKI) A. O. .710

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
v or tONBON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OI'FICK IN THE WOKLU....Cmt Aat u,M,soaCu Aaaat In United mata. .om.im

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Saosome Street Sao ftaoclsco. Cal

v ELMOKE & CO., AgonU, Astoria, Or.

AS TORI A
VaSSSESBsaaaSasSSS

Is Represented at Home and Abroad by the

DAILY HORNING ASTOHIAN
v

A live, clean family paper. Price 00 cents per mouth

ly carrier or $0 per year by ninil. The only paper in
Astoria having Associated lrea Telegraphic New.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y ASTORIAN
aaaaaaBaaaaaiBSBSBaaBaiBaBSBaaaaaBBi BaxaassmsraaaEaauasaassa

Published on Tuesdays and Fridays. It gives all the
local, county and telcgrapio new and it costs only

$1 PER YEAR

LEAVE PORTLAND. ARRIVE

TTta!ir;iVwtln
'7:0.1p.m. pot for Astoria and; :40p.m.
2:Sv) p.ni.wuy points.

ASTORIA

7 4,". a.m. For l'ortlaivl and 11:30 a.m.

:10p.m. way point. 110:30 p.m.

'1 ' lt5:50 p.m.

SEAS1DB DIVISION

f;l$a.ni.Ator(a for War-- J 7:40 am
11:50 a.nvrenton, Flav!, Ft.;10;SO a.m.
11:35 a.m.'Stevens, Ilmmond 4:00p.m.
5:50 p.m. Seaside. 5:50 p.m.

t5:55 n.m.

6:15 p.m.;teaslde for War- - t.ii a.m.
MOa.nUrenton, Flavl.lt3:J0 p.m.
2:30 p.m.lllam'monj, Ft.; 1:30 p.m.
5:00-p.ii- Steven and As- - 7:20 p.m.

tori t;50p.m.

Daily except Saturday.
tSaturdny only.-
AU trnlns make olos connection at

Goble with all Northern Pacific train
to and from the East and Sound point

J. C. Mayo,
Geni Freight and Pass. Agent

""For forty year Dr. Fowler' Extract
of Wild Strawberry dm been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, dlar.
rhoea. bloody flux, aula In th stomach,
and It bus never yet failed to do every-

thing claimed for It.

WONDERFUL NERVE.
Is displayed by many a man during

pain of accidental cut, wounds, Bruit
es burns, scalds, tor feet or stiff
Joints. But there I no need for tt.
Hm kiln's Arnica Solve will kill the
pain and cure th trouble. It's the
the best salve on earth for piles, too.
25 rent at Charles Rogers, druggist.

Scott's Santal-Peps- la Ci;sis
A POSITIVE GUBI

rlBtanmtleaCatanktt XU BUafcltr a Plums,
One aatokly sa Nra.
bo BU(U-rr- f kow twf Mud.
Inf. AbwJloutr ktralM

old kr Ann HaIl ea, err ML aestaakL
II M, I kola. aik
TH lAITAl-Kn- il M,

Sold by Chas. holers, 4SI Commercial
street, Astoria, Oregon.

CNiCHrtrts-- . rNuiifch
'EMiYtWYAL PILLS

HI.VTKk'fi K.NUUSH
III HI-- : II M leulll tat, Mt

kh tiwrtv-w- I It !.HsitiCvntfM Mdiat.tM Mt Iwlisv
ftr tt IsmggMi. r r4 4. M

it tH "Itt-JI- IW 4U.mm mmp,
isf f aU I n am Mm

itoittalUi fvM mmrm rami
Tiy thmn. Only (0 cenU At Charlet
RoKi-r'- druff 8tor.

Pubsotibe for the 8mi-Wekl- x Af- -

t rian, $1.00 a year.

I aese tiny Capsules ire superior
to Baliam of Copaiba
Cubebi or Injections tndfuiMA
CURE IN 48 HOURSVWU
the same diteasat wiith--- 1

out inconvenience.
S 'M h all rruftttt.

OUTRAGED
uiis, EXCEPT PILE CURB,

doubtless l th only pile
inclli ln on the market which doe not
contain narcotic polsont or mercury,"
ECONOMICAL DRUG CO., Chcago.
IH. Per C. H. McConnell, pretldent.

"We guarantee no mercury or opiates
in pile cure." Woodard
Clarke & Co., Tortland. Or.

cures piles, or 150 paid.
Worst caset cured with one box. Eru
su contains no mercury, no opiates, All

reliable druggist sell

DURa CO., CHAS ROGERS.

. RATBHl -
itent ly mail, per year. ... ........ $8 00

Bent by mall, per month......... . 50c

Served by carrier, per month.... .. 60e

SEMI-WEEKL- "

Pent by mail, per year. In advance W M

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River. ." ;"

THE ASTORTAN PUBLISHING CO.,

ltOOM IS THE WEST
EASTERN papers are growling be-

cause only 1J per cent of last year's Im

aitgrant to this country settled west
of the Mississippi. The fact Is signifi-

cant but not Inexplicable. The ground
la taken th the cities, towns and vil-

lages of the East are already congested

and for that reason the existence of the

Immigrants must, at least for a time,

be precarious. The question Is asked:

Why does not the great West hold out

practical Inducements to the Immi-

grants to come to that section of the

country?
i The West does offer practical Induce-

ments. The demand for all classes tf
labor la great; agricultural opportuni-

ties are waiting for all who care to

knuckle down to bard work; mines and

manufactures are looking for the will

ing worker, and throughout the great
West there are openings for all classes
of Industrious people. But there Is no

room for the sluggard. The West
wants workers. .The eastern press
fails to understand that the cities of

the East swarm with old-ti- Immi-

grants, and the newcomer prefers to go

where he finds his own people. These

Immigrants settled in the East at a
time when the East was not so anx-

ious concerning the future of the Wesv

as it professes to be today. But If

opportunity to work at all kinds of

hard labor Is an Inducement to the 1m- -
'

migrant to come West and grow up
with the country, then the great West
holds out a friendly hand to the im-

migrant and says "Come."

What Is more, the state of Oregon
will take care of a fair proportion of
th influx. But they must be willing
workers.

THREE counties m have
braved the wrath of the festive cowboy

by "voting In . favor- - of prohibition.
Texas displays more nerve than the
municipal officials of Astoria. The

cowboy is now deprived of his tarantu-

la Juice and cannot paint the town

scarlet. High license in Astoria
Would lessen the liquor traffic evil, but
It would close up certain dilapidated
hovels, that are now used for saloons.

The men behind the saloon keepers
claim that this would be an Injustice
to the property owners. They fail to

figure In the citizens who don't own
such property.

CLATSOP county asserted itself at
the great council of the Improved 'O-

vist of Red Men by capturing every
prize after which itwent. Included

among the trophies was the 1904 meet-

ing place, and Seaside gets the plum.
This was accomplished by' harmony,
and a determination to win. "Pluck
wins, It always wins."

.EVEN the rockpile in Portland does

not discourage the hobo element, and
22 knights of the hurrying can were

incarcerated in the county Jail there

!

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled Or In Ks
Free City delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria f

'

V'' DENTIST
&: Commercial street, Astoria Or.

C. J. Trenchard
tnsurance. Commission and Shipping,

-- Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. . Customs
House Broker.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.- ' V.

' Tour ordrra for
meats, both

FRESH AKD SALT
Will bo promptly mid

ii.'.".'rlly atteudoil to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone !.. ,

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly pitpared tor
making estimate and executing
order for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell th
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 11U.

H. W. CYRUS. - Mr
OSTE O PATHY

DR. RH0DA CHICKS
Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St
Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephon ttt
DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

An good shipped to oar oar
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duan St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

Model Kitchen

Every Home Can Have One at a Very
Small Cost

You would be astonished if told the

prices that Foard & Stokes Co., 1 set-lin- g

its famous cooking stoves and

utensils at. A better assortment can-

not be found In any store In the stiate.

We supply everything from a dust pan

to a range at prices that will fit any

pocketbook. It Is economy to have

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex-

penses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel your

home. We want at least a chance to

quote you our price.
FOARD &STOKES CO.

OfTlce Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Or., July 18, 1903:-Se- aled pro-

posals, In triplicate, will be received

at this office until 10 o'clock A. M.,

August 8, 1903, for the construction,

plumbing, heating and electric wiring
of one rs and one double set

of lieutenants quarters at Fort Stev-

ens, Or. United States reserves the

right to reject any or all proposal. In-

formation and specifications furnished
on application. Envelopes should be

marked "Proposals for construction"

and addressed to Captain Goodale,
i Quartermaster.

A VERY CLOSE CALL.

"I stack to my engine though every

Jont ached, and every nerve was rack-

ed with pain,", writes C. W. Bellamy,
a locomotive fireman, of Burlington,
Iowa. "I was weak and pale, without

any appetite and all run down. As I

was about to give up I got a bottle of

Electric Bitters, and after1 taking It

I felt as well as I ever did In my life."

Weak, sickly, run down people always

gain new life, strength and vigor from

their use. Try them. Satisfaction

guaranteed by Charles Rogrs. Price
50 cents.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., July 10, 1903. Scaled pro-

posals, In triplicate, will be received

here until 11 o'clock, A. M., August 10,

1903i for furnishing forage and bedding
at posts in this department for year
ending June 30, 1904. Information fur-

nished here or by quartermasters at

posts. U. S. reserves the right to re-

ject or accept any or all proposals or

any part thereof. Envelopes contain-

ing proposals should be marked:

"Proposals for Forage and Bedding nt
" and addressed to undersigned,

F. H. HATHAWAY, C. Q. M.

Steamer SUE H. ELKI0RE

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated with
P&B compound. Not
impaired by varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced roofing that can-

not be equaled. ut M lyekitf

The Paraffine Paint Co.

5 in Francisco, xatut.
Portland, Lot Angtlu
and Denver, Colorado.

one day this week. All this In the face

of the "easy doings1' that are said to

prevail at the present time for the bene-

fit of the criminal class.

EVERY time a line of news bearing
an Astoria date is Hashed over the,

wires, it means that the city Is adver-

tised In every place where the telegram
is published. The regatta is good ad-

vertising, and every visitor to the re

gatta will say a good word for Astoria

If be Is treated well while here.

WHEN the American Lumber Co.,

gets to work on Its new mill there will

be laid the foundation for positions for
?00 more men. What Astrla needs Is

manufactures, and they are coming our

way. Prosperity follows the pay roll.

A NEWS item from Seattle says tha,t

the courts are occupied In the adjust-

ment of over a calf.
tVom the amount of damages Involved

one would think it was a full sized
cow was in dispute.

WALL street is enjoying a sensation

every hour, but the name of J. Pierpont
Morgan is never beard. It is whis-

pered that the financial world is seek

ing another name to conjure with.

AS well as having wireless teleg
raphy we are also to have a poleless
system, Marconi having improved his
system so that he will have no need of
the high towers he has built.

THIS is the last chance you have to
vote for regatta queen. The canvass-

ing board appointed to count the votes
will have an all night job before it.
Have you voted yet?

IF the expectations of the gillnetters,
seiners and canners are realized,
enough salmon will be caught within
the next two weeks to feed the world.

THE , latest organization to be
formed is by- the magazine-maker- s.

The dispatches do not claim that It is

si labor organization.

MR. KEENE of Wall street wishes
it to be diMinctly understood that he
has not been forced to the wall. He
has merely retired.

A PORTLAND paper says that the
supreme court may dodge the referen-

dum issue. The supreme court never

dodges anything.

THE man who used the pen on a
time check in Astoria the other day
now stands a good show to go to the
pen

THE great question that is now agi-

tating the gold bugs of the democratic
party is: What shall we call Grov-er- 's

new baby?

IN the great grain producing states
wheat is king, but in Astoria at the
present time we make obeisance to the

ltoyal Chinook.

SO much mixed weather makes peo-

ple dizzy, and wonder what the weath-

er man has in store for us during the

regatta.

IRELAND is not the only four leaf
Mover on the green. Astoria will also
have royalty in its midst after today.

IT is now up to the superintendent
of streets to make provisions for clean-

ing the streets for the regatta.

EVERYBODY, business men and
citizens, should decorate.

THEY used to call him "Red' but
now Its "Admiral." -

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
Having been appointed administra-

tor of the estate of C'liis. C. Sackett,
deceased, by file County Court of Clat-

sop county, Oregon, notice is hereby
given to all claimants against said es-

tate to present their claims properly
verified to the undersigned at his of-

fice In Astoria, Oregon, within bU
from this date: July 23, 1903.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.

Itohlnes of the skin, horrible plague
Most everybody afflicted In one way or

another. Only one safe, never fulling
cure. Doan.s Ointment. At any drug
store, SO sent.

DOMESTIC TROI'ULES.
It Is exceptional to find family

where there are no domestic troubles

occaslonly, but these can be lessoned by

having Dr. King's New Life pills
aitiund. Much trouble they sav by
their great work In stomach and liver

troubles. They not only relieve you
but cure you. 25 tents at Charles Rog-

er's drug store.

SO SOOTHING.
Its Influence Has Been Felt By So

Many Astoria Readers.
The soothing influence of relief
After suffering from Itching piles
From ecsema or any Itchiness of the

skin
Makes one feel grateful to the remedy
Down's ointment has soothed hund-

reds
Here's what one man says:
R. B. Long, harness maker, employ-

ed with John Clark A Son, H Front
street, Portland, who resides at SIS Sec
ond street, same city, says: "Early lat
summer I broke out all over with body
ecsema tetter or Itch. I did not know-jus- t

what It was nor what caused its
appearance, but I do know that the tor
ture I endured was something fierce.
I was very mu.-- alarmed about it, was
anxious ,o know what it was and what
caused It. I thought the btst thing to
do was to go to a doctor for treatment.
I did so ond was treated by different
ones but they failed to do me any good
When I became the least bit overheat,
ed I just fairly clawed the skin off me.
Anyone who has never had anything
of the kind knows nothing at all about
It. I was In bad shape when 1 noticed
an advertisement In our puper about
Doan's Ointment being a sure cure for
such afflictions. I said to myself:
'there' another, fake, but I'll try it.'
It proved to"le all that Is claimed for
It. Less than two boxes nuule a com-

plete cure In my case. About this time
my younger brother was taken with
the same affliction. A box and a half
of Doan's Ointinont cured him. I know
what I ant talking ubont when 1 suy
that Doan's Ointment is one remedy
which can be depended upon."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at the drug store of
Charles Rogers and ask what his cus-
tomers report. For sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents a box. Foster-Mlllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
U. S. Remember the name Doan's and
take no oth-r- .

One of nature's remedies: cannot
harm the weakest constitution: never
fajls to cure summer complaints of

young or old. D. Fowler's Kxtrart of
Strawberry.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week-

$1.00 a year.

HUMANITY
The U. S. dispensatory says: "Oil-u- m

,

lessens the peristalic motion of the j

bowels. It's local effect (when applied
to the lower bowel) Is the same us its .

general operation. Conlum PARALYZ-
ES the motor nerves; aconite reduces
muscular strenRth; belladona produces
PARALYTIC symptoms; hyosoyamuB
and stramonium are same as bellado-
na.

j

THEY DO NOT EXERCISE ANY
CPRATIVE INFLUENCES." Every
pile medicine prescribed or on the
market contains some of the above pols i

savlz.: For sale by CONN DRUG CO,

"I suffered for months from sore
throat. Electric Oil cured me In twenty-f-

our hours." M. S. Gist, Hawes-vlll- e,

Ky.

Builds up the system, puts pure rich
blood Into the veins; makes men and
women strong and healthy. IJunlo'k
Blood Bitters.

liOXURIOUS TwVEL

The "Northwestern Llml'id'' trains
electric lighted thriughou', both i'lsidt
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains la thf
world. They embedy the Utest, rewet
and btst Idea far comfort, convenl?-.-
and luxury ever offered the travullln
Dubllc, and altogether are the ms
complete and splendid sroluction i t th
car builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern ftirific and
The Canadian Pacifii-

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superioracommodatlons and all class! qf tick-
ets are available for passage ci. the
trains on this line sre Droiect?d h. Ik
Interlocking Bloc!: Hystem.

Hubscrlbe for the Semi-Week- ly

$1.00 a year.
Subscribe tor tne Semi-Week- ly n,

$1.00 a year.

Tb XAitpMt, StattBcheat, 8tdUst, and most worUty vlvr on tb rout. Beat of Tabl and Stat Room Aooomnwda
Uon. WU1 mak round trip tvery Bv days ttwn.

Astoria and

FARE
Connecting at Astoria wlta th Oregon ttallrMd Navigation Co. and
th Astoria A Columbia R R. tor Portland, Baa Vranoiaoo and all
point Bait for trelght and paaaeBger rata apply to

Tillamook

3.BO

O. R. ft N. Ca.
Portland. Or.

Sotnucl Bltnoro "& Co
Gcueral ltrvutu, Astoria, Or. ,

Of to

B. O. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or,

"

A. C. H. R. Co.
Portland. Or.

"

Before you buy it

you know it by the band

After you try it

you know it by tbc quality.

The Largest Selling Brand
of Cigars in the World.

Th Bandit th Smokw't Protection.

'Illl- -

Hedicincs como

Moines go
but lasting popularity can only be ob-

tained by proved lasting benefits. Have
you ever considered why Beecham's Pills
are the greatest patent medicine and have
outlived competitors ? Nothing ,

but
superior merit and usefulness, and that
they have proved themselves unequalled
for removing the common ailments of
men, women and children. Year in
and year out thousands of families

throughout the world keep : ,

BEECEIAfrS
FILLS

on hand for minor ailments, which', if
not at once checked, will lead to serious
illness. Don't experiment with untried
remedies so persistently and plausibly of-

fered, but remember that Beecham's Pills
will prove every point claimed and will

noli on Forever
If you would look well, feel well and
keep well, use Beecham's Pills.

Sold Everywhere.
In boxes, 10c. and 25c

sold
"

y
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